
Holiday 
Wishlist 

Ms. Adriana &
Ms. Kristin



Gift Cards for Unique Classroom Needs
Frequently we need odd items, like 
a bottle of vinegar, three lemons, a 
box cutter, or a needle nosed plier! 

Sometimes we need to make a quick 
trip to a big box store to fetch a 
supply or item perfect for a science, 
history, cultural, or language 
follow-up work! 

These are some of our most 
frequented stores for small 
classroom items!

Target - gift card link

Michaels - gift card link

Dollar Tree - gift card link

American Science and Surplus -

 gift card link

https://www.target.com/c/gift-cards/-/N-5xsxu
https://merchant.sgiftcard.com/chrome/michaels
https://www.dollartree.com/customer-service/dollar-tree-gift-cards
https://www.sciplus.com/100-gift-certificate-54156-p


Gift Cards for Montessori Materials
There are SO many beautiful 
Montessori materials that bring 
learning to life!  

We are lucky to already have so 
many resources right in our 
classroom, but there are wonderful 
bonus materials that take our 
learning to the next level!

These dedicated companies have 
created works that match Maria 
Montessori’s philosophy.  

Waseca - gift card link

   Alison’s Montessori  - gift card link

   Nienhuis Montessori - website link

Montessori Research and Development 

 gift card link

https://wasecabiomes.org/pages/page-1
https://www.alisonsmontessori.com/ProductDetails.asp?ProductCode=GFT
https://www.nienhuis.com/us/
https://www.montessorird.com/gift-certificate/


Links to Organization and Storage Solutions

As a new classroom, we have 
dedicated a lot of time to  preparing 
new materials.  

We want to respect our home-made 
materials and make sure they are 
organized for current and future 
students!

Listed here are LINKS to some 
special storage needs that would 
help us to prepare, organize, and 
store our materials. 

Clear Plastic Envelopes (For Small Works)

   Clear Plastic Envelopes (For Large Works)

   5ml Thermal Laminating Pouches

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00B50ZUNG/?coliid=I1UST4P3R57613&colid=10XNWA2GJCCSA&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07VRBTDST/?coliid=I2CGB4WZLMTRQ3&colid=10XNWA2GJCCSA&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B06XR41KC4/ref=redir_mobile_desktop?_encoding=UTF8&aaxitk=7af4fedcf9c275630bf1240ac21cfefb&hsa_cr_id=2869449990101&pd_rd_plhdr=t&pd_rd_r=2a05f5df-6b35-486b-803c-ef35755bb9fe&pd_rd_w=ZgF2t&pd_rd_wg=Pyrpa&ref_=sbx_be_s_sparkle_mcd_asin_1_title
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We are thankful and grateful 
for any classroom gifts, but 
they are not expected! 

The real gift is spending time 
with your child and watching 
them grow!



Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year!

Ms. Adriana                  Ms. Kristin

amojica@adelinemontessori.com              kpolk@adelinemontessori.com  
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